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LOOKING BACK 

ON TillS DATE IN 1818, 
Congress decided the flag 
of the United Stales would 
consist of 13 red and white 
stripes and 20 stars, with a 
new star to be added for 
every new stale of the 
Union. 

IN 1968, civil rights leader 
Martin Luther KingJr. was 
aS$aS$inated in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

IH HARDIN COUNTY 
30 YEARS AGO, wind

slonns bhll;too through the 
area, causing considerable 
damage. Winds blew down 
signs and trees throughout 
the city, blew out windows 
at Bi-Rite Furniture Store 
on the public square and at 
Corbett H ardware on South 
Mulberry Street. The televi
sion satellite dish a\ J ames 
R. Pritchard Community 
Center abo was damaged 
by high winds, and power 
outages occurred. 

20 YEARS AGO, the annual 
traveling Rook tournament 
trophy was back in the 
hands of the senior citizens 
at the Radcliff Nutrition 
Site. After fierce competi
tion with the Vine Grove 
Nutrition Site, seniors Oli
ver Swenson and Ralph 
Dye won. 
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Amber Vultaggio, a phlebotomist with EJ:amOne, draws blood Tuesday from Tom Lally as part of his parUclpatlon in the 
American Cancer Society's researell study, Cancer Preyentlon Study.3. durin, an enlollment ,",Ion at Haldln Memorial 
Hospltatin Elizabethtown. 

Area residents enroll 
in national cancer study 
Participants hope 
to help find a cure 

By MARTY FINLEY 
rnIlnley@then_nlerpm..oom 

Area residents had their first 
thance to enroll for the Cancer 
Prevention Study..J on Tuesday, 
and several individuals pounced 
on the opportunity to combal can~ 
cer and possibly find a cure. 

Enrollees lined the fifth nQOr au
ditorium at H ardin Memorial 
Hospital to sigu up for the study, 
where they gave a blood sample, 
had their waists measured and 
filled out a brief survey. 

Matt Vamvas, a spokesman for 
the American Cancer Society, said 
about 1110 had registered ror the 
study as of Tuesday afternoon and 
he hoped to register at least 200 
before moving on to other cities in 
Ule state, including Lexington and 
Louisville. Walk-ins are welcome. 

Vamvas said the goal is to enroll 
around 350,000 people nationwide 
for the 3D-year study, whith ex
plores the causes of cancer and 
looks for ways to prevenl tlll~ dis
ease in its different forms byexam
ining lifestyle, behavioral, environ
mental and genetic factors. 

The study is primarily looking 
for men and women ages 30 to 65 
who have never been diagnosed 
with cancer, exeluding basal and 
squamous cell cancer, and resi 
dents will have additional chanc~ 
to enroll at HMH from 2 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. today and 6:30 a.m. 10 
12:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Vamvas said the enrollment will 
only take about 20 minutes. 

~We can (accommodate) them if 
thel have a lunch break,~ he said. 
~\\e can push them through." 

Following enrollment, partici-

Participants flll out a survey Tuesday as they beet" the enrollment proeln. 1ot 
the American Cancer Society 's reHarell study, Cancer PreYentlon Study-3, 
during an &nroUment session at Hardin Memorial Hospital In Elizabethtown. 

pants will be asked to fiU out a to evaluate and the sludy can tabu
comprehensive survey al home late lifestyle behaviors and their 
and will re<:eive periodic surveys potential impacts on cancer risk. 
in the mail every few years. "The more data points you 

KSo it's not very invasive," he have, the more signals you can get 
said. out of the noise," he said. 

The blood sample provided. he Meincke also said the more in. 
said, willtes! white blood cells and formation researchers have, the 
DNA and could prove useful as better infonnalion Ihey can pro-
science advances. vide to communities. 

Nikki Connour, a dietitian at "l o is is something I feel pas-
HMH, said she sees radiology and sionatcly about," he said. 
oncology patienlS daily, dealing Vamvas said the srudies have 
with the effects of cancer up close. proven immensely helpful in the 
She is hopeful the study is a cala- past. The first Cancer Prevention 
lyst for a cure and her participation Study identified the connection be
is helpful. 

"\ hope (the study) helps future tween ~moking and lung cancer 
generations," she said. while the second study found links 

Mallhew Meincke, a medical belween obesity and cancer_ 
physicist with the radiology treat- Tom L.'l!ly, a squamous cell can
ment department at HMH, also cer survivor, said he wanted to par
enrolled and s;tid he appreciates ticipatc in the study to prevent oth
the value of the study as a scientisl , ers from facing his struggles with 
rccognizingthe benefits it can have the disease. 
in cancer research and also in the "I want to very simply pay it 
general health of the country. forward," he said_ 

The blood sample alone, he Marty f1n/ey eon be 
said, can provide genetic markers ruched at (210) S05-t762. 

Beating of Hopkinsville boy was gang initiation 
pened, they called police. 

HOPKINSVIlLE - Police in 
HopkinsviUe have arr~ted eight 
middle .'l<:hool students accused of 
beating a boy. 

ing was part of a youth gang initia
tion. The IS-year-old victim was 
not part of the gang. 

The TV station reported Mon
day the boy didn't immediately leU 
his parents and it was a day or two 
before be was treated. When his 
parents discovered what hap-

"He was kicked and hit on his 
face, chest and head multiple 
times," Hopkinsville officer Paul 
Ray said. 

The tcens who were arrested 
are being held at a youth detention 
center in Paducah. 

Hopkinsville Police Officer Paul 
Ray said detectives found the beal-
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VINE GROVE 

Tornado shelter 
plans progreSSing 

Vine Grove offic ials 
have met with several engi
neers and have a prelimi
nary drawing for a tomado 
shelter plmmed to be built 
at the Vine Grove Fire De
partment on Highland 
Avenue. 

The building will be a 
concrele re<:tangle capable 
of withstanding winds as 
high as 250 mph. It will 
have bathrooms and gener
ators and be capable of 
sheltering at least 400 peo
ple. 

The sheller will be paid 
for using a $600,000 grallt 
from the Feder.u Emergen
cy Management and Pr0-
tection Agency. 

Construction could be
gin as early as this spring. 

RICHMOND 

Rally held 
to protest 

teen's shooting 
Dozens of people have 

attended an event in Rich
mond to protest the fatal 
shooling or a black F10rida 
teen by a ncighborh!;lod 
watch captain. 

T1!e Lexington Herald
/..£ada reported the event 
Monday began at Eastern 
Kenlucky University with a 
rally and euded with a 
march to the Madison 
County Courthouse as par
ticipants chanted, "We want 
peace; We want justice." 

The shooting of Trayvon 
Martin, J7, in the F10rida 
town of Sanford has spurred 
rallies across the nation. 

More than 50 people 
participated in the Kentuc
ky rally, many of whom 
wore hooded sweal shirts. 

BEREA 

Habitat builds 
passive house 

A family in Berea is gel
ting an energy-efficient 
home from Habitat for 
Humanity. 

1M Ri(hm(ITId R~1cT re
ports it is Habitat for Hwna
nity's fil"l!t "passive~ home 
in the state, which means it 
exceeds federal Energy Star 
mtings and state requi re
ments for building oode~. 

Among its features: the 
home was built with renew
ahle materials, has u super_ 
insulation," three-paned 
windows and a heat-ex
change ventilat ion syslem, 
which will reduce energy 
use by up to 80 percent. 
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CLARIFICATION 

The News·EI1/trprise is 
commilled to accunu;y in 
its news reports_ Confimled 
factual errors will be cor
rected in this space daily. 
To request a corredion, 
readers can call 769- 1200, 
Ext. 8290, or email ne@ 
thenewselltelPrise. com. 

AGENCIES CLARIFIED" 
Kentucky Stale Police Post 
4 in Elizabethtown worked 
a wreck Saturday night on 
St. J ohn Road in Elizabeth
town involving two men 
riding horses and a passen
ger vehicle. A Hardin 
County Sheriff's deputy 
was on the .'l<:ene assisting 
with traffic. 
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